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College educational administration management is a very important in higher
education, with the development of information technology, educational
administration system has replaced the way deal with reports and data manual labor in
the past. Use educational system we can realize scientific management of the whole
process of students from they enter school to graduate, including student management,
teaching management, course management and so on. But existing teaching
management system are not cover disposition management and the qualification
certificate management, but disposition information and qualifications is very
important.
This dissertation intends to develop a college supplementary educational
administration management system, manage students’ disposition information and
qualifications. Student disposition information need to examine, public sign and
appeal, and qualification certificates need examine. Educational administration
personnel in charge of disposition management, certificate management and student's
complaint management, and use statistical analysis to get required statement;
Educational administration director is responsible for all the information of audit and
release; Students can check their own disposition and certificate information through
information platform.
We analysis system functional requirements based on disposition information
manage business process and qualification certificate manage process and, using the
Java platform and the MySQL database to develop, design and implement a
supplementary teaching management system, including disposition management,
certificate management, complaint management, audit released, statistical analysis
and student information platform six functional modules.
This dissertation introduces the research background and business requirements of
the system, design and implementation of the function. Based on the system target and















and database design, and implement the main function modules of the system.
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